
HOUSE No. 1478.

House of Representatives, April 7, 1908.

The committee on Street Railways, to whom was referred
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1156) of
Clifford M. Brewer, mayor, and others for legislation to
authorize the Boston Elevated Railway Company to con-
struct an elevated railway from Sullivan Square in the city
of Boston through the city of Somerville into the city of
Medford, repoi't the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

LOUIS E. FLYE

Mr. O’Donnell, of Lowell, of the House, dissents.
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AN ACT
To authorize the Boston Elevated Railway Company to con-

struct an Elevated Railway from Sullivan Square in the
City of Boston through the City of Somerville into the
City of Medford.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The Boston Elevated Railway Company,
2 hereinafter called the company, which term shall be
3 deemed to include its successors and assigns, may con-
-4 struct lines of elevated railway, according to such plans
5 or systems as the hoard of railroad commissioners, here-
-6 inafter called the hoard, may approve, to he operated hy
7 electricity or other motive power except steam, upon the
8 following location, and may equip, maintain and operate
9 engines, motors, trains and cars thereon, to wit; Be-

10 ginning at a point in Main street, or in or near private
11 land of the company near the Sullivan square terminal
12 station, in that part of Boston formerly Charlestown;
13 thence northwesterly, through or across Main street and
14 Mystic avenue, or either, or in whole or in part through
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15 or across public or private ways or lands near to Mysti
16 avenue, and within fifteen hundred feet thereof, to th
17 railroad location owned in whole or in part by the Bos
18 ton and Maine Railroad; thence across said railroad loca-
-19 tion and through or across public or private lands or
20 ways on Mystic avenue, or within two hundred feet
21 thereof, to the Medford line; thence continuing in the
22 same general direction alongside of Mystic avenue,
23 through or across public or private land, and across pub-
14 lie or private ways between the Mystic Eiver Eeserva-
-15 tion and Mystic avenue, to a point within two thousand i
16 feet of Medford square, crossing when necessary land
17 covered by the waters of the Mystic river.
18 Upon private lands, said elevated railway may be con-

-19 structed, so far as the company may deem necessary or
irable, near or upon the surface of the ground, with

1 the approval of the board
2 lie street shall be crossed

vided, however , that no pub-
■rade.

pr
at

3 The company may con
4 spurs, sidings, turn-outs, c

t such terminals, branches.tn

nnections, deflections, switchc
xtensions and other stn tures, and such loop lines, in
nnection with and within the limits within which a
cation herein granted, through or across such streets

n- ways, or public or private lands, as may be necessary
9 or convenient to turn its trains, or to reverse the dirt

40 tion thereof, or make connections with surface car Hi
1 or for other purposes authorized by this act or by it

42 charter, and may make such convenient changes, extc
43 sions and relocations of surface lines owned or cont
44 by the company, by elevated structure or otherwi
45 public or private ways or lands, as may be approved b

board; all of which, with the stations, are herein
47 after called appurtenance

It may locate and construct stations at coi
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49 points, with suitable exits and approaches to and from
50 the streets and stations, but the same, excepting platforms
51 and approaches thereto from buildings, shall not be lo-

cated in any public way or place, unless such location
53 is approved by the mayor and aldermen or by the board.
54 Before constructing its- railroad upon any route granted
55 to it, and before constructing any station in any public
56 way or place, the company shall prepare and file with
57 the mayor of the city in which the route or station is
58 located plans showing the form and method of construc-

-59 tion proposed, for his examination and approval as to
60 architectural appearance, elevation and obstruction to
61 light and air, who shall approve or disapprove the same
62 in writing, and if disapproved by him the company may
63 appeal to the board, who shall determine the question.

1 Section 2. The company may lease, purchase or
2 otherwise take the fee of public or private lands, except

that it shall not take by eminent domain lands of the
4 Commonwealth or of the Boston and Maine railroad,

5 for the purpose of constructing its railway or terminals,
6 buildings, shops, stations, engine and car houses, and con-
-7 nections with surface railways, and for any purpose neees-

-8 sary for the construction or convenient use by the company
9 or the public of its said railway or for any purpose au-

-10 thorized by this act or by its charter. To make any taking
11 by right of eminent domain, the company shall cause to be
12 recorded in the registry of deeds for the county in which
13 the land is situated a description of the land taken, as
14 certain as is required in a common conveyance of land,
15 with a statement that the same is taken under authority
16 of, this act, signed by a majority of its directors, and the
17 land so described shall, upon such recording, be taken.
18 The company shall at the same time give notice of such
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19 taking to the owner of the lar
20 want of such notice shall not affect th
21 taking', nor extend the tim

The company shall pay all dan
aking of such land

such land upon the amount

26 same may he determined by a jury in the
27 for the county in which the land is situate

per

f such owner or the company, filed in the
'ore the expiration of two years from the recording

:1 judgment shall he entered ut

31 verdict of such jury, and costs shall he taxed £

-ued in favor of the prevailing party as in
33 civil cases. The provisions of sections seventeen to
34 t

rteen of chapter forty-eight of the Eevised Law
itafating to procedure vine

1

if the par
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3 said premises lie, a petition setting forth his claim
4 against said company. Lie shall give the company four-

55 teen days notice of the filing of such petition and an
56 answer thereto shall be filed by said corporation within

7 thirty days from the return day of such notice. The

3 trial of any such petition shall he held before a jury.
) if either party claims such right at the time of filing the

60 petition or within ten days after the filing of the answer
61 thereto, otherwise, the same shall be heard before a court
62 without jury. If a verdict shall be rendered for the
63 petitioner, interest shall be included from the day of the
61 filing of the petition. The company shall be liable to

the duties and liabilities described in section twelve of
66 chapter five hundred and forty-eight of the acts of the
67 year eighteen hundred and ninety-four relative to satis-
-68 faction of judgment pursuant to findings under the pro-
-69 visions hereinbefore set forth. ,

1 Section 3. Wherever the route upon which the com-
-2 pany is authorized to construct and operate its elevated
3 railway crosses the location or tracks of any railroad com-
4 pany, or the land of the Commonwealth, or tide or other
5 waters, the crossing shall be made in such manner, and

6 the method of construction shall be such as may be

7 agreed upon between the directors of such railroad
8 company or the public board or officers having general

itrol of such land or waters and the directors of the

10 company, and if the parties are unable to agree as to
11 the manner of crossing or method of construction at such
12 point, the same shall be determined by the board upon
13 application of either party; and in case any railroad
14 company of the Commonwealth sustains any damage by
15 reason of such crossing, the same shall be estimated and
16 recovered in the manner provided in section two of this
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17 act. If, or whenever the city of Somerville or the city
18 of Medford desires hereafter to construct a highway
19 across the route or lands of the company taken under this
20 act, it may take without compensation the necessary ease-
-21 ment for the purpose, but if the construction of the high-
-22 way occasions any interruption to the ordinary use by

the company of its tra r stations or necessitates any

city shall be liable to the com-
icasioned by such interruption
shall be constructed to cross

24 change therein, then tl
25 pany for the damages
26 or change. Ho highway
27 said company’s tracks at f
28 highway under this sect
29 approval of the board to a

;rade. Before constructing any
ion, the city shall obtain the
plan of construction to be filed
details as the board may re-30 with the hoard, with sucl

31 quire, and this plan shall
32 the hoard so order. The
33 done under the direction

be altered before approval, if
work of construction shall be

the board. The supreme
irisdiction in equity to enforcem

npliance with h orders of the boar

1 Section" 4. The company may on or before the thirty

Th

2 first day of December in the year nineteen hundred and
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vated railway over such route within six months and
shall complete the same within three and one-half years
after it is authorized to begin construction thereof. In
the construction, maintenance and operation of the ele-
vated railway and appurtenances provided for by this

0 act, the company shall have the rights, powers and priv-
1 ileges, and be subject to the duties, restrictions and lia-

bilities prescribed in respect of its elevated lines and
ructures by sections eight, nine, twelve, fifteen and

I eighteen of said chapter five hundred and forty-eight of
the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four

6 and sections one, six, eight, ten, sixteen and twenty-one
1 of chapter five hundred of the acts of the year eighteen

8 hundred and ninety-seven, and such railway and appur
tenances when constructed and its location shall be held
by the company by and upon the tenure prescribed in

1 the first clause of section nineteen of said chapter five
2 hundred ending with the words “Public Statutes,” and
3 with the same rights, privileges and immunities therein
I as are provided in either of said acts in respect of it

elevated lines or structures

the manner and subject to the requirements prescribed
3 by law, issue and dispose of such amounts of its capital
i stock or bonds, or of either at its option, in addition t

amounts heretofore authorized as may be necessary to
meet and pay the cost of construction, connection and

quipment for use and operation of the railway which it
8 is authorized by this act to construct, and its appurte-

1 nances and the cost of acquisition of any land or lands
and all other expenditures made or incurred by the com-

11 pany under authority of this act

1 Section" 5. The company may from time to time in
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4 one month; and by the company by vote of its board of di
5 rectors and return thereof, filed in the office of the secre

6 tary of the Commonwealth within two months after its
7 passage. If the construction of said railway is delayed by
8 litigation, unforeseen'casualty or other cause, the company

9 may apply to the board for extension of the time therefor,
10 and the board, upon notice to the cities of Somerville and
11 Medford, and upon hearing and proof that such litiga-
-12 tion is not collusive or that such casualty or other cause
13 was not due to the fault of the company, may determine
14 what extension of the time may reasonably be allowed
15 for the completion of the railway, and such further time
16 shall thereupon be allowed therefor.

1 Section 7. If the company shall fail to apply for a
2 route on or before the thirty-first day of December in the

year nineteen hundred and nine, all rights herein granted
to the company shall cease.

1 Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its accept-
-2 ance by the board of aldermen, approved by the mayor of
3 the cities of Somerville and Medford, respectively, within




